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MILBURN NAMED NEW ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
McFarland Creates Post,
Chumrau Selected for
Athletic Business Manager

NEW DIRECTOR . . .

Lieut. Gen. Frank W. Milburn, form er Grizzly coach and
army combat commander, has been appointed athletic director
at MSU, President Carl McFarland announced yesterday. He
succeeds Clyde W. “ Cac” Hubbard w-hose resignation was an
nounced last week.
President McFarland also announced the appointment of
Paul Chumrau, director of the Placement bureau, as athletic
business manager. He succeeds Fred Cunnihgham, athletic
ticket manager and publicity director, who recently resigned
to enter public relations or radio work in California or Denver.
The University Publications
and News service, a part of the
Public Service division, will take
over athletic publicity responsi
bilities. An additional man may
be named to the staff to handle
the work.
McFarland conferred yesterday
with the Faculty Athletic commit
tee and the coaching staff and later
met separately with the coaches.
“ Success of our athletic pro

gram,” the president said, “takes
teamwork on the part of all con-r
cerned. With the organizational
changes w e have made, clarifying
responsibilities and functions and
giving the department the services
of one trained in business manage
ment, teamwork becomes much
easier. The coaches as well as the
faculty athletic committee were
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Spurs H onor
Big Sisters
Members of T$man of Spur pre
sented historical spurs to their big
sisters at a banquet in the Mis
soula hotel Wednesday night.
Rusty spurs claiming owners
such as Tom Mix, Charlie Russell,
and a Mexican bandit were given
to junior girls who served in the
honorary dunng the 1951-52 school
year at MSU. Some spurs carried
authentic histories.
The freshman men’s quartet,
composed of Lewis Knox, Helena;
Tom Nelson, Great Falls; Don
Schessler, Laurel; and Bob^Spiwak,
Rumson, N. J., sang. Alice Ann
Buis, Missoula, sang several Italian
songs. Marjorie Lovberg, Missoula,
gave the reading, “The Littlest
Angel.”
“ I think of Spur as a national
citizenship honorary rather than a
service group,” said Dr. Maurine
Clow, associate' dean of students,
in a short talk to the group. “ Spur
is composed of leaders who know
how to be followers, too—a perfect
training for good citizenship,” she
said.
Other guests were Mrs. Ross Wil
liams, adviser to Spur, and Mrs.
Dayton Lockridge, a charter mem
ber o f the Bozeman Tanan o f Spur.
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Campus Magazine Considered
For Replacing Mountaineer
A campus magazine to take the
place of the defunct Mountaineer
may be published winter quarter.
A special committee m et yester
day to discuss -plans for an all
school magazine which wilt include
the writing of students in every
department on campus. The new
magazine w ill bear no resemblance
to the Mountaineer, literary pub
lication containing abstract writ
ing, which was abandoned last
spring.
“We want contributions from
every student on campus who likes
to write,” Henry Larom said to the
group who met yesterday. Mr.
Larom, member of the English de
partment who has done consider
able free-lance writing, pointed
out: “ Students in the English de
partment aren’t the only ones who

consulted on the appointments of
General Milburn and Mr. Chumrau
and the organizational changes.”
General Milburn was professor
of military science and tactics
and coach of football and base
ball at the University from 1926
to 1931. Edward Chinske, now
head football coach, played on
the teams w h i c h Milburn
coached at that time.

over old times with the president
During World War II the gen
elect.
eral, with Maj. Harry Adams, Griz
zly track coach as aide, was a
Chumrau graduated from the
corps commander in the invasion
MSU School of Business Admin
of Europe. He was commanding
istration in 1939. While a senior
general of the U. S. I Corps when
here he was ASMSU business
the UN forces cracked the “ iron
manager. Chumrau played bas
triangle” in Korea. He served in
ketball and football for the Ana
Korea under both Generals Macconda Copperheads for three
Arthur and Ridgeway and twice
years, and was a member of the
was interim commander of the
f a m o u s Anaconda “Wonder
U. S. Army in Korea.
Team.”
Last April 30, General Milburn
After graduation from MSU he
retired from the Army. He turned coached at Cut Bank high school.
down several offers of an execu He joined the army after the U. S.
tive nature in industry to return to entered World War II and became
the University. Last July, he was director of training, Ninth Service
guest of honor at a welcome-home command, special training unit,
dinner attended by .more than 30 with headquarters at Arlington
ex-Grizzlies from three states who and Camp McQuaide, Calif., and
played under him when he. was later at Salt Lake.
coach here.
After leaving the army with the
General Milburn coached the
rank of major, Chumrau entered
University’s freshman football
business in Long Beach, Calif., and
team this past season. When he
later operated a mountain lodge
assumes his new duties in Jan
in Nevada. In 1950 he returned to
uary he may give up that job.
the. University to become director
Since their college days at West of the Placement bureau.
Chumrau is a well known state
Point, Milburn and Gen. Dwight D.
athletic official, having officiated
Eisenhower have been close per
sonal friends. Both played on Army in both the high school class A A
football teams. During Eisenhow .and class A championship football
games this past fall. He also offi
er’s campaign trip through Mon
tana, General Milburn rode on the ciated at the state basketball tour
candidate’s train to visit and talk nament last spring.

can turn out a'-good piece of writ
ing. If a forestry major has written
a good thesis, let’s print it.”
The same holds true for students
in every department. The new
magazine will not confine itself
to short stories and poetry as did
the Mountaineer. Every piece of
writing, from English themes to
history papers to science fiction,
w ill be considered for publication.
An editorial board w ill be set up
to read these manuscripts and
choose the best ones for publica
tion. Every article or story or poem
printed w ill bear the author’s name
and his class in school.
“ This w ill prevent less experi
enced writers from being discour-'
aged from submitting their writ
ing,” Mr. Larom said. A freshman
may not have as much training as
upperclassmen, but that won’t keep
his writing from being printed, if
it’s good.
It was pointed out that students
should save their themes and
stories from past quarters. A col
lection box will be available for
contributions.
“We w^nt as many people as
possible to help out on this projject,” Mr. Larom said. Students
who are interested in writing, mag
azine layout, advertising, or art are
welcome to come to the next meet
ing of the committee next Thurs
day at noon in the Student Unipn.
Plans for continuing the project
include preparing a dummy, check
ing on printing costs, collecting
material, and selecting a name for
the magazine. Suggestions for the
name may be submitted to the
committee.

AVOID
THE RUSH

A P O to Sponsor
Christmas Card
Guessing Contest

CB Discusses Fieldhouse
In Meeting W ith President

The APOs have devised a Christ
mas card plan to accompany a
Christmas tree *which will be
placed in the Student Union.
Students and faculty alike are
asked to send cards. Students
should address them to their fel
low students, and faculty to the
student body. The cards w ill be
used as decorations for the tree.
On each card, the senders are
asked to estimate the number of
students they believe will attend
MSU winter quarter. They should
also date each card, and mail it
to APO, Corbin hall.
The earliest dated card selecting
the correct number will win a $5
prize, which will be awarded at
the first APO night club dance in
the redecorated Copper room win
ter quarter. The student need not
attend the'dance to win.
All cards must be sent before
Dec. 10. The APOs ask that as
many £students as possible send
cards and estimate enrollment.

Central board met with Pres.
Carl McFarland yesterday after
noon in an unofficial meeting. The
hush-hush conference, lasting two
hours, concerned the proposed
MSU fieldhouse. The board will
meet with President McFarland
again next Thursday in an effort
to iron out financial matters in
volved in building the structure.
j The president requested that no
financial sums be published until
he issues a pamphlet explaining
the purpose of the fieldhouse, and
the origin of the funds needed to
build it.
In the event the fieldhouse is
built, it will be located north of
the women’s center. It w ill have
three major departments; an
armory for army, air, and possibly

Pub Board to Pick
Kaim in Associate
In Meeting Today
Applications for Kaimin associ
ate editor arq due this morning at
eight o’clock at Publications board
meeting in the Central Board room.
The committee w ill also interview
candidates at that time. A recom
mendation by the board w ill be
referred to NCentral . board next
week for consideration and, if ap
proved, the new associate' will
serve on the Kaimin staff winter
quarter.

Music Group
Gives Concert

Tryouts For P lay
Continue T oday
Tryouts for the Masquer’s win
ter quarter production, “Death of
a Salesman,” wiy. continue today.
Those students trying out will read
from 3-5:30 at Simpkins hall, and
7:30 to 9:30 at Old Science audi
torium.
The final casting w ill be at
Simpkins between 7:30 and 10:30
Monday. Eight men and five
women w ill receive roles.

STUDYING EARLY—

Joe Roberts, a six-foot, 185pound junior from Butte, was
elected football captain for next
year’s Grizzly team by his team
mates yesterday. Roberts played
center on the offensive team for
the past two years.
Roberts, in his senior year as
a Butte Bulldog, was named to
the All-State team as an end.

Beethoven’s “ Symphony No. 7
in A major, Opus 92” w ill be the
featured number of a concert by
the University Symphony orches
tra in the Student Union auditor
ium Sunday evening at 8:15. Eu
gene Andrie w ill conduct the
orchestra.
The program will include “ Pre
lude to the opera Lohengrin” by
Wagner; “ Fanfare from ‘La Peri* ”
by Dukas, and “ El Relicario” by
Padilla.

navy ROTC units; a large pavilion;
and a section devoted to athletic
facilities.
The proposed seating capacities
would be 6,000 for athletic activi
ties, and 3,000 for theatric produc
tions. The difference comes in the
arrangement of seats and stages.
The building, hypothetically de
signed similar to a Quonset hut,
but with many variations in ma
terial and size, would have a man
ager to co-ordinate the activities.
When board members asked
President McFarland if the fieldhouse would include ice-making
facilities for skating, he said he
thought the proposed ice skating
could be more advantageously lo
cated elsewhere. He said if the rink
was in the fieldhouse, other
activities would be jeopardized
because of the popularity of ice
skating. Since it takes hot water
to make Ice, he suggested that the
rink be built in conjunction with
a proposed new swimming pool.

Students Given
Questionnaire
About Library
The University Library commit
tee has sent out a student ques
tionnaire to determine just what
students think is desirable in plan
ning the proposed library. Such
planning would incorporate the de
sires and ideas of students as well
as faculty, and administration.
Some of the ideas included in the
student information questionnaire
are proposals for one large general
reading room; a lounge-type read
ing room with rugs, floor lamps,
easy chairs, tables, and table lamps
instead of or in addition to the
large general reading room; smok
ing rooms; the present central desk
setup for distributing books or
open-stack privileges for all stu
dents; incorporating all library ma
terials on campus into the main
library or having them as they
now exist; typing centers; a docu
ment and periodicals room; and
music room.
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

BY DICK BIBLER
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Rally Committee
Stages Send-off

E d it o r ia l —

The Gleam Strong,
The Sight Dim

“All this emphasis on ‘sweater-and-skirt’ never ceases to baffle me.”
There are approximately 5,000
honey bees to the pound.

AW S to Decide
If Miss Montana
Stays on Campus
AWS executive board will decide
if Miss Montana of 1953 will be
chosen on the MSU campus at its
regular meeting next Wednesday
at 4:30 pjn.
Karen Whittet, Miss Montana of
1952, will attend the meeting to
answer questions about the pro
gram. Also attending will be Jo
Ann Grundstrom, chairman of this
year’s Miss Montana pageant.
Angie Oberto, Red Lodge, and
Davis Watson, Deer Lodge, were
appointed to plan and distribute
a form listing AWS committees to
all women’s living groups. Women
interested in working on AWS
committees should sign the list.
Committees open for members are:
standards, off-campus w o m e n ,
elections, living group speakers,
and placement bureau.

No ordinary rings, these, but
carefully selected diamonds of

The Montana

outstanding quality, set in

KAIMIN

mountings of exquisite taste and
beauty. Each set is a perfect»and
permanent symbol of your love.
Matched Sets $50 up

Borg’s
JEWELERS
and
OPTOMETRISTS
227 North Higgins

Diamond Specialists
For 4 5 Years

FOUNTAIN

Established
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Tuesday the Kaimin editorially
discussed the problems and possi
bilities of the newly vacated post
of MSU athletic director. We spec
ulated that Track Coach Harry
Adams might be the next athletic
director and also that Lt. Gen.
Frank Milbum might be the gleam
in the administration’s eye. Well,
today we realize Milburn was the
gleam, and is the gleam, in the
administration’s eye.
But as for the eye, we wonder
about the sight. Milburn is un
doubtedly a man of many qualifi
cations, primarily military. Yes, he
was a Grizzly coach back in the
early twenties, but that was some
time ago. And until he assumed
MSU freshman coaching duties
this fall he has not been in con
tact with collegiate athletics. Our
collegiate sporting scene has
changed considerably since then.
Today it is big business. Today
it requires constant contacts and
knowledge of immediate collegiate
athletics to properly direct.
But maybe we have the wrong
idea of tfye duties of an athletic
director. Maybe an athletic direc
tor is a collegiate administrative
title for a public relations man—a
goodwill disciple.
Maybe our sight will appear bit
ter to some, but it is the common
sight of many of the students from
Grizzly football players to cokestore quarterbacks.
The gleam in the eye, however,
appears as fog to the mind.—L.K.

About 175 students attended a
rally for the basketball squad
yesterday in the Men’s gym. Coach
Dahlberg and Jack Luckman, co
captain, were the speakers, and
the freshman rally committee was
the sponsor.
Armond Pepe, Missoula, is the
new committee president. Other
officers elected this week are vicepresident, Roberta Atkinson, Mis
soula; secretary, Nancy Schilling,
Missoula; and treasurer, Dennis
Huggins, Kalispell.

Today's
Meetings
Publications board meets this
morning at 8 in the Central Board
room.
Canterbury club will meet Sun
day at 5:15.

For Your Convenience—

Drop Off Laundry
■and Dry Cleaning
at
MISSOULA LAUNDRY
and DRY CLEANERS
SOUTH SIDE SERVICE

ELI WOOD
Auto Repair Shop

£U4 South Higgins

303^4 East Front Street

6664
fo E
/

LU XE CABS
24-HOUR SERVICE

A

BITTER BIT
Research: Copying from one
book is plagiarism; copying from
two books is research.

It’s HANSEN’S
for Nutritious, Delicious

OLSON'S
BEER - MAGAZINES
Open Evenings and Sundays
2105 SOUTH HIGGINS

Butter Brickie Ice Cream
ICE CREAM IS GOOD ANY TIME—

ALASKA, HAWAH
and the WEST
Exceptional Mid-year Opportunities—
Western Certification Booklet with Free
Life Membership. Register N ow I

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
2120 Gerald Ave. — Phone 6653
$7 Years o f Service
Member N A TA

Take Home a Pint or Quart of Our Bulk Ice Cream
— More Than 20 Flavors to Choose From —
519 SOUTH HIGGINS

1898

The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki
rneen) is derived from the original
Selish Indian word and means “ some
thing written” or a “ message."
Published every Tuesday. Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented fo r na
tional advertising by National Adver
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under A ct o f Congress, March
8, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per
year.

Member,
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, Lew K eim ; business Mana
ger, Joy E ast; Campus Editor, Allan
Rose; Copy Editor, Bill Jones; Sports
Editor, Frank N orberg; Feature Editor,
Betty Sm ith; Assistant News Editor,
Carla W etzsteon; and Circulation Man
ager, 'Loy Robinson.
Printed by the University Press

FAIRWAY
DRIVE IN

BEER

On Highway 93 South

"Home of the Basketburger"
BASKETBURGER or
/%
H OT DOG BASKET - - - W ith Fries
on toasted bun with french fries or- potato salad
We also serve complete meals!

'Don't Drive By — Drive In

Make It a Date to M eet at . . .

The Frosty W ay

OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M.

THE
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North to Crown Prince at Ball
BY DOROTHY REEVES

Formals, the coronation o f the “Peppermint Prince,” and
firesides w ill make up this week end’s social functions. New and
North >»»n« have scheduled form al dances for tonight. A t their
“ Peppermint Ball” the North hall girls w ill announce their
selection o f the “ Peppermint Prince.” The Delta Gammas,
SPEs, and Thetas are having firesides Saturday night. .
Alpha Phi
Mrs. Ann Wiles, AP district gov
ernor, is a guest ax the house this
week.
Mollie Iler, Missoula, was in
stalled as president Monday night
replacing Janice Ludwig, Kalispell,
who is graduating this quarter.
Maxine Hightower, Missoula, is

For Your
Parties, Dances,
and Picnics
WE CAN SUPPLY

the bride of Bud Beilis, Helena,
Sigma Chi.
Sigma Nu
Shirley DeForth, Alpha Phi from
Glendive, received the Sigma Nu
pin of Larry Gaughan. Billings.
Sheila Flinn, Alpha Phi from
Helena, received an engagement
ring from Gil Caruso, Livingston.
Pat O’Hare, Alpha Phi, Stevensville, received an SAE serenade
Monday. She is pinned to Weston
Rhodes, Stevensville.
Delta Gamma
Mrs. Ivan Traynor, the new
province secretary, was a guest at
the house Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday.
Dinner guests Tuesday night

YOU WITH

ROBES
THE PERFECT
CHRISTMAS GIFT!

Made From
READ ORANGES
Also, MISSION Root Beer,
Grape Punch, L e m o n a d e ,
Creme, Strawberry, Cherry, and
Ginger Ale.

Phone 3352

A splendid array of beautiful
and comfortable ladies’ robes .in
gala holiday colors. Duster and
full-length robes in fitted and
full styles. Solid colors, prints,
checks and plaids. Sizes 10 to 40.
Cotton Quilted Robes from $8.95
Botany Flannel
R ob es______ ____ from $19.95
Rayon Quilted Crepe
and Satin Robes—from $14.95
Nylon Quilted Robes from $12.95

W e Deliver
COCA-COLA
BOTTLING COMPANY

STORE

FOR

W O M EN

Joan Says—
T R Y OUR BEAU TIFU L
NEW OPERAS:

Pel leas et Melisande, Tosca,
Lakme, Dido and Aeneas, Aida,
Freischutz, Zigeunerbaron,
Fledermaus, Meisteringer,
Von Nurnberg, and Trovatore
At

HEFTE’S MUSIC SHOP
The Music Center
310 North Higgins

Phone 4110

were pledges Joanne Golden, Missoula; Dolores Goetze and Donna
Goodmansen, Great Falls.
.
North Hall
'
Dean and Mrs. Herbert J. Wunderlich, Dean and Mrs. Luther A.
Richman, Dean and Mrs. Jack E.
Orr, Miss Ann Platt, Mrs.,Carl MeFarland, several of the foreign exchange students, and the 20 “ Peppermint Prince” candidates were
dinner guests during the quarter.
New Hail
Barbara Sheffels, Great Falls, is
wearing the Phi Sigma Kappa pin
of Gene Groghan, Hardin.
Jerry Holland, Alpha Chi Omega,
Butte, received an SAE serenade
Monday night. She is engaged to
Bob Mooney, Monrovia, Calif.
Kappa Kappa Gamma
The actives entertained the
pledges at a slumber party Nov.

Tri-Delts had an exchange dinner with the SAEs Wednesday.
The Founders’ day banquet was
Nov. 25 at the Palace hotel.
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Leo Azinger, Keokuk, la., is a
recent pledge.
Ted Zimmerman, C a m p b e l l ,
Minn., recently received his induction orders into the U. S. Army,
Sigma Chi
Bob Graves, Billings^ pinned
Frances Skahan, Alpha Phi, of
Missoula,

Classified Ads . . .
L O S T : Glasses in bine plastic case. I f found
return to Jacque Gould, North hall.
S8c
W A N T E D : Ride east toward Sioux Falls,
South Dakota. Must leave 16th. W ill
share expenses. John
Lowell, Jumbo
Upper C.
• ________________
FO U N D : One gray gabardine jacket. See
custodian, Old Science, after 11 a.m .
tt
F O U N D : 1961 class rin g in J201. Claim at
Student Union Business O ffice.______ t t
FOR R E N T : Furnished rooms, ligh t house
keeping if desired. 621 Eddy.

21 .

Sheila Sullivan, e x -’53, Great
Falls, and A1 Galen *50, SX, Mis
soula, will be married Dec. 27 in
Great Falls.
Kappa Alpha Theta
Gwen Gholson, Burke, Ida., re
ceived the SX pin of Winston Tustison, Billings.
Phi Delta Theta
Ed Stocking, Whitefish, pinned
Hattie Jo Carnalin, Kenewick,
Wash.
Bob Pelo, Red Lodge, is a new
pledge.
Sigma Kappa
Val Angle, Missoula, was mar
ried to Bob Nooney, Missoula, Nov.
26. The wedding reception was at
the house.
Synadelphic
Lillian Parkin, Warwick, N. Y.,
is engaged to George McCammon,
Hardin.
Delta Delta Delta
Arlene Carpenter, Billings, re
ceived a diamond from Monte Supola, Pompey’s Pillar.
’ The pledges were guests at a
buffet dinner Tuesday.
Darlene Dahlman, Butte, re
turned Monday from a Gamma
Delta convention in Chicago, where
she was elected international sec
retary.

Skiers Plan
W eek End
At W hitefish
Preparations are underway for
the Ski club week-end party at
Whitefish, Jan. 9-11. Lew Penwell,
president, said tickets will be sold
in the Coke store Dec.-10-12. Skiers
who deposit $10 before vacation
time will have first choice o f ‘.resi
dences at the Big Mountain resort,
he said. Skiers who do not regis
ter before vacation will be charged
$20 for the week-end’s activities.
Women planning to take part in
the week end’s fun and frolic
should pick up a form at the Coke
store ticket table and turn it in
at the Dean of Women’s office. All
women must get their “ permission
forms” before vacation time.
The Ski club auction w ill be Dec.
10 at 7:30 p.m. in the Copper room.
Penwell asks that all equipment to
be sold at the auction should be
tagged bearing the owner’s name,
address, and phone number. This
will enable purchasers to contact
owners before the auction, he said.

For —
Fine Cleaning
For —
Fast Service
Send Your
Cleaning
to

C IT V

r i E A N E f t .?

Cashmere
W ith a Scotch Flavor
Beautiful, beautiful TERIBUS! Scotland’s
finest Cashmere Sweater in a breath-taking
array of colors. Those beloved classics in pull
over and cardigan styles to blend with every
costume.

$18.95 to $24.95
— Free Gift Wrapping —

f i
A L W A Y S SOPHISTICATED
A L W A Y S DISTINCTIVE

At the
Northern?
It’s a Date!

★
Dancing in
the Bose Room
H ot Franks
for a
Light Snack
AT

T H E N O R TH E R N
,

“ LONGEST BAR IN THE NORTHWEST”

201 WEST RAILROAD
610 South Higgins

MISSOULA
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Grizzlies Open Hoop Season Tonight
BY BOB CHESNOVER

Luckman, hampered by leg in

The Grizzly basketball squad w ill open another rigorous juries last season, is a good man
under the backboards and jumps
basketball season this evening against the Washington State as if he had springs on his feet.
Cougars at Pullman, Wash. The Grizzlies have not fared too V A junior this year, Anderson
w ell in the past with the Cougars, winning only 12 of 52 games has a lot moife basketball to play
for Montana. Anderson has one of
played in the last 40 years. Last year the Cougars won three Out the finest set shots on the squad
out four from the Grizzlies. The Grizzly win was a 52-51 thriller. and is accurate from far out. Last
Saturday night the Grizzlies
meet Idaho, a team rated high in
the Pacific Coast conference. Last
year Idaho won a pair of thrillers
64-58 and 68-54 from the scrappy
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Silvertips. Against Idaho the Grizzyly all-time record looks better.
The Grizzlies have won 23 of 51
games with Idaho.
KGVO will broadcast the game
tonight with Washington State.
Game time will be 8:30. The
game Saturday night will not be
broadcast.
These pre-conference games will
give Dahlberg’s fast break brand
o f,basketball a chance to warm up
before they jump into Skyline
play after the Christmas vacation.
Dahlberg has been on the coach
ing staff at Montana since 1937
and during this reign his teams
have set all but one of the 20 exist
ing Grizzly hoop records.
Dahlberg’s starting “firehousefive” will be co-captains Chuck
Davis and Mickey Luckman at
forwards; Rich Johnson and
Eddie Anderson at the guards;
and at the center position it will
be either Pat Curran or Dale
Johnson.
Davis is playing his last season
at Montana and it should be his
best. Last season Davis led all
other Grizzly scorers with 369
points for a 14.8 game average.
Davis looked good in scrimmages
earlier in the week as he scored
25 points against the Cubs.

GOLDEN
PHEASANT

Famous
Cocktail Lounge

►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►
►

11:30 A.M. TO 12 P J L WEEKDAYS
11:30 A M . TO 3 AJK. SATU RDAYS
(Closed Wednesdays)

4
4

HOMEMADE CANDY
SANDWICHES
SODA FOUNTAIN

\ PALLAS CANDY COMPANY
►
►

N ext to the Wilma Theater
U A i

PR EM IU M
•EER

4
4
4 ■
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

year Anderson was second highest
scorer for the Grizzlies with a 9.1
game average.
Rich Johnson has a big job in
trying to fill the shoes of Hal Sherbeck, last year’s Grizzly spark plug.
Although he is the smallest man
on the squad, 5 feet 10 inches,
Johnson is speedy, shifty, and a
hustler.
Dale Johnson, slender 6 foot
6 inch center, will be alternating
at center with Pat Curran, 6 foot
4 inch sophomore. Johnson was
among the leading scorers last year
and should hit his peak this year.
Curran did not play last year be
cause he was a transfer student,
but he worked with the team all
last season.
A wealth of reserve strength will

I-M Swimming
Starts Today
In Men’s Gym
The champion Phi Delta Theta
swimming team will begin to de
fend their crown this afternoon
when they compete with other
teams in the trial heats of the
intramural swimming meet.
Seven teams will, be competing
in six events at 4 this afternoon
at the University pool.
The teams entered are Phi
Sigma Kappa, Sigma Chi, Alpha
Tau Omega, Theta Chi, Sigma Nu,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and Phi
Delta Theta.
Members of each team will com
pete in the 60-yard medley relay,
the 40-yard free-style, 80-yard
backstroke, 80-yard free-style, 80yard breaststroke, and 160-yard
free-style relay. In the 60-yard
medley relay, one man from each
team swims one length of the pool
with a backstroke, another swims
one length with a breaststroke,
and a third swims one length free
style.
The Sigma Chis, ATOs, and Phi
Delts are the only teams that are
entered in every event. The Phi
Sigs have men entered in the 40yard and 80-yard free-style races,
and the Theta Chis, Sigma Nus,
and SAEs are entered in the 40yard and 80-yard free-style and in
the 80-yard backstroke and breast
stroke.
The Phi Delts won the meet last
year with 43 points. They were
closely followed by the Sigma Nus.

be available for Dahlberg. Earlier
in the week Dahlberg had much
praise for the efforts of Don Brant.
This was Brant’s first week out for
practice and he showed fine possi
bilities, according to Dahlberg. Be

fore coming to Montana Brant had
played ball with the Glendive jun
ior college last winter. Other re
serve men are Jack Coppedge, Ed
Fine, Bob Luoma, Jim McNaney,
and George Samuelson.

Von Ueusen
Vmoco Cporteheekg
get the Chicks!
These good-looking Van Heusen Sportcheck shirts have
a "come-hither” look all their own. So don’t tempt fate—
rate the dates by wearing these colorful checks. You say it’s
cold? Nonsense— not when you wear these snug sport shirts.
They’re made o f Van Heusen Vanaca F lannel. . . a speciallyprocessed 100% virgin w ool that’s warm outdoors . . . com 
fortable indoors. See these Van Heusen Vanaca Sportchecks
in a wide variety o f color combinations. A ll with the popular
Rollover collar.
$9.95
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VAN HEUSEN
Shirts - PJ's - Ties - Sport Shirts
DRAGSTEDT'S
On Circle Square
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GET HIGHLANDER
IN HANDY CANS—
EASY TO STORE

A Beer Brewed to Perfection
By MISSOULA BREWING COMPANY

4 B’s CAFE
GUAR ANTEED
STEAK S

